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THE STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 190tf
EIGHT

Don’t NeglectTHE WEATHER NEW YORKERS BUY 
WEST GORE MINESForecast—Fresh to strong southwest 

to northwest winds, occasional light 
rain or sleet today and on Wednesday,

Synopsis.—The winds have generally 
diminished over the Maritime Frocin- 
ces, but more sleet or rain is still in
dicated. To Banks and American 
ports, fresh to strong southwest to 
northwest winds. Sable Island, south
west wind, 14 miles, fair. Point Le- 
preaux, southwest wind, 32 miles at 11 
a. m.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 42.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 34.

Temperature at noon, 42.

Come Here* CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORK’S FLEASUIf.
■ -OUR—8

CLOAKINGS November Inducements.
BARGAINSSyndicate Secures Controlling 

Interest from Nova Scotians
і і. tj J............r-

JZ?New Lot Just Arrived ! Overcoats —IN—
Suits and Overcoats,

;

Local Stockholders Well Pleased With the 
the Work Which Is Being Done 

and Hope for Good Returns.

Wisdom always pays, but it 
pays better to be wise before
hand than afterward. Buy
ing overcoats offers ways in 
which “ ignorance may be 
bliss”, but the later knowledge 
chat the clothes are not as 
good as they looked, embitters 
the bliss of getting them at a 
cheap price. We combine 
high quality with a moderate, 
reasonable price, and we guar
antee our overcoats to give 
satisfaction.

For Men and Women.
They are in those popular light gray shades, of a 

most serviceable texture, good weight that insures com
fort from a garment made from them. The prices 
moderate, considering the quality,—-$1.50, $1.70 and 

1 $1.75 a yard. They are 56 inches wide.

Ladies’ Coats.
WILCOX BROSare LOCAL NEWS.

For some years the Dominion Anti
mony Company's property at West 
Gore, Hants county, N. S., has been in 
the stage of development. A consider
able amount of money has been put in
to the mine by the owners, among 
whom are a number of prominent St. 
John men, and while there has been a 
certain encouraging return the methods 
employed in extracting the minerals 
have not been such as gave what could 
be regarded as a reasonable profit. 

However, the directors were full of 
In the school room of St. David’s ' confidence that the mine was a very 

Presbyterian church this evening the rich one, and persistently continued 
V. P. A. will hold Its first meeting of their efforts to find a suitable method 
the season. After a musical programme of reducing the ores. Several new 
refreshments will be served. i schemes were proposed, and at one

і time a Scottish expert was engaged, 
The condition of Miss Ethel Guy j and with the assistance of one of the 

who is suffering with small-pox, is re- | staff of Mt. Allison, reported on a plan 
ported to be unchanged. Her case is a which, however, it was found would 
mild one and no serious results are an- prove rather costly, 
ticlpated.

Sale at Miss F. Pyne’s, Broad street, 
beginning Wednesday. Nov. 14th. Un- 
trlmmed hats from 25 cents up, dress 
hats $1 to $3.50, Wings and feathers at 
reduced prices.

\:

Dock St. and Market SquareЩ 13-11-2
One of the best assortments to be found in this city, 

and at prices peculiar to this store. Stylish, serviceable 
coats at $5.50, $7.50 and $10.00. Other prices are
from $3.00 to $27.00.

A statement in a morning paper an
nouncing that the St. John Law School 
would open tonight was incorrect. The 
school will not resume its sessions un
til Monday evening next.

t1 ; We Are After Your Trade-

and to encourage early Christmas buying offer radie a 
reductions in all our departments. Our stock never has 
been more complete, and early Holiday buyers will effect
a saving of 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.

SCOTCH TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS, 
MELTONS, ETC..

‘I A Special Lot of White Bearskin Coats
for infants and children. About twenty-five in this lot. 
They will be sold at prices ranging from $2.40 to $5.00. 
They are made extra full, and of a good quality of close 
pile bearskin.

$10 to $25w

The Floods’ Co., 31-33 King St.LVVfc і

. A. CILMOUB,
68 King Street

Next M. R. A.Some two or three months ago,
-------------------------_ Alex. McNeil, of Halifax, who was

The new Eastern Liner Governor largely interested in the mine, negotl- 
Cobb arrived in port this morning at j ated a deal whereby a New York syn- 
eleven o’clock with a fair freight and : dlcate obtained a controlling interest 

list. The steamer had a in the property. Mr. McNeil sold out 
the larger part of his own stock and 
that held by several friends, but the 
St. John shareholders and others In 
New Brunswick declined to part with 
what they had. This New York com
pany has energetically gone about the 
work of development, and an expensive 
concentration plant is now in course 

і of construction at West Gore, along 
і with several houses for the foremen 
! employed and a large boarding house 
for the laborers. It is strongly believed 

rich one and

F. A. DYKEMAN & Co., OUR BOOTS and SHOES have hit the mark. 1
For Style, Workmanship and Comfort they are corkers—$3.50 & $* I

The Young Men's Man I
16* MILL STREET I

■r?
Fine Tailoring and Clothing. 

-Agency for 20th Century Brand 
Garments—

passenger
rough passage down from Boston and 
Maine ports, but made excelent time.№ 59 Charlotte St, WETMORE’S,
THE GALVIN AUSTIN

,

These Raisins are very choice qual i- 
i lb. bunches Royal Clusters ; 

1 lb. cartons Dehesion Clusters ; 5 lb boxes Imperial Clusters; 10 lb. boxes 
Imperial Clusters ; 20 lb. boxes Royal Clusters.

F. E. WILLIAMS (8b CO.. Ltd.
Charlotte Street.

IN A BAD SMASH Choice New Table Raisins —Huntley & Palmer’s BiscuitsI-
x
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fUST RECEIVED A GOOD SUPPLY.
J The following are some of the leaders :

Ran Into the Wharf and Caesed a Let 
of Cmage.

that the mine is a very 
the problem which heretofore confront
ed the management, that of extracing 
the minerals at a reasonable cost, has 
at last been solved.

•Phone 543.Cinderella, Nursery Rhymes, Monarch, Society. Waverley, 
Boudoir, Reading, Short Bread, Italian, 

Macaroons, Philippine, Acorn,
Peas. 7c a can. 78c per dozen ; Corn, 8c a can, 85a 

per dozen ; Tomatoes, 10c a can, Sl.lOper doz
en ; Best Cane Granulated Sugar, only $4.25 a 

. cwt., 23 lbs. for $100 ; Best Fancy Molasses, 
3?c a gallon, at

The Eastern Line steamer Calvin 
Austin, which sailed from here on

had rath- 
The

etc. Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.MAY SINK ANOTHER

мери.". «ALTER GILBERT,
IMonday morning for Boston, 
er a serious time of it at Lubec. 
strong curent, or something going 

resulted in the big passenger
The Busy Corner 

Charlotte 8t
We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 

In this city.
We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 

this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St.

GRIB TOMORROWwrong,
steamer ploughing into the wharf cut
ting in deep, and it is said carrying 
nearly the entire wharf and warehouse 

It is said that the dock was

\

Soundings on No. 3 Site Show That Only 
a Little Cleaning Up Has 

to he Done.
Shop Tonight

At Patterson’s for UNDERWEAR.
The 2 Barkers Ltd.,away.

left a wreck when the steamer was 
backed away clear of it, and it will be 
some ’days before the wharf can be put 
In shape again.

The Governor Cobb, which arrived 
at Lubec early this morning, could not 
land freight there owing to the fact 
that the dock was so badly damaged.
It was the Austin’s last trip on this 
route for a time, as she was to go on 
the Boston-Portland route this week.
It is not reported whether the steamer 
was badly damaged.

The local representatives of the com
pany when asked stated that they have 
nothing to say on the matter, that it 
has not not officially been reported report were simply skipped.

The civic officials are also well satis
fied with the work done on No. 3. Mr. 
Mayes is confident that any mud which 
remains on the site will be dug out in 
an hour or two, providing that no more 
earth falls in from Union street.

The sinking of No. 3 crib will take 
place as soon as Contractor Clark re
ceives orders. These will probably be 
forthcoming at once, as more earth is 
apt to slide into the site at any mo
ment. The crib may thus be sunk to-

Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor.
100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.І Splendid Values Are Being Offered. G. S. Mayes received the soundings 
taken at No. 3 crib site this morning. 
They were taken by Engineer Scam- 
mell, and are very satisfactory Indeed. 
There are a few spots where the re
quired depth was not found, but Mr. 
Mayes this morning stated that he was 
very well pleased with the results. He 
explained that the spots named in the

Christmas PreparationsE. W. PATTERSON & CO.,
29 CITY ROAD.

Particularly in the Line of Fancy Work.

MORE BARGAINS ! 1

lOOO Pairs Sample Shoes g 
At Cost Price.

C. B. PIDGEON,Cor 'Мпн2&аЯ*ш*' I
-
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UNUSED BURNS THE HAUNTS 
OF BOYS AND 6IBLS

%T.

f r Vж Is тУComplaint Made of the Conduct of Young 
People on I. G. R. Property on 

Gilbert’s Lam.

»row.
The Beaver will in all probability 

commence work at No. 4 site tomorrow. 
It is expected that No. 4 can be finished 
in at least eight days.

- „ The Orange Peel and city dredges
The complaint has been made by a CQntinue dojng good work at Sand 

prominent citizen that a number point. The bucket belonging to the 
barns in Gilbert’s Lane, now the pro , Beaver Which was knocked off a scow 
perty of the I. C. R-, are the resort of 
a crowd of young boys and girls. It is 
said that anywhere from twenty to , 
thirty young fellows may be found 
there regularly in the evenings and on 
Sundays, indulging in all forms of 
amusement and in general making 
themselves a nuisance to the people m 
the vicinity. These barns are quite a 
distance out from the Gilbert’s Lane 
crossing, and are in the direction of the 

roundhouse. They are not used 
for anything and will undoubtedly be 
torn down at some time or other when 
further extension- to the yard facilities 
is required.

These boys are continually making a 
shouting around the road and 

annoying passers-by. It is said that 
the police very seldom go out in this 
direction, and the lads, who appear to 
be forming in another tan yard gang, 
are practically undisturbed.
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“ LITTLE COON *

XhtfuntemJof neSeLft that, win their way to the hearts of dainty peop e, are soon to be made 
Sv for thsTail and express. We supply you with everything-tha materials, accessories, make-up, 

j- -L a whole room* almost, devoted, to needlework.
® m ■ Table Centres, D’Oylies, Huckaback Towels, Cnshion Tops, Collars,
Stamped VOOQS—Cuffs Belts, beautifully prepared in Shadow Embroidery, Colored
Silk Work Eyelet Embroidery........................................... .. Prices Range from 8c. per Piece,

. . A • We have a thoroughly up-to-date apparatus for doing the best
StamDin$S LO vroer—8tamping work at shortest notice. All kinds of lovely designs,
for Shirtwaists, D’Oylies, Centres, etc.....................................................Work Costs from 5c. Up.

Cushion Girdles, Cases and Pillows. Laundry Bags, Pin Cushions, Work Bags, Sachets, Etc.
.........ART ROOM-2nd FLOOR.........

(Liquid Stove Polish. The latest on the 
market. Positively the best polish for 
etoves, stove-pipes and black metals 
of all kinds. Odorless, dustless.

15c. TIN . 1 
AT THE TIDY STORE.

JA8. W BR0CAN, 10 Brussels 8t Ladies’ on Saturday, has not yet been recover-

DEVELOPING THE'
I AROOSTOOK FALLSTartan Post Cards

A Nice Assortment Just 
Opened.

ALSO-BURNS’ songs,
with music, bound in Silk 
Tartan.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Contracts Have Been Given to Canadian 
Firms for the Heavy Machinery

new

Jerseys; racket, The Maine and New Brunswick Elec
trical Power Co., who are developing a 
water power at Aroostook Falls, N. B., 
have awarded contracts for the neces
sary equipment. The turbine plant 
will be built 'by the Jenckes Machine 
Co., Sherbrooke, Que., and will be com
posed of two 900 horse power units 

. , _n, each, consisting of a pair of special 21-
Every buslnes or professional ma | cy„nder „ate cocker turbines,

has examined the methods ol the pair mounted on a cast iron draft
Currie Business University, Ltd., will . tube diseharglng centrally, set in con- 
admit that you can learn more about , flume and tuning 600 r. p. m.
business and commercial methods from 72„lnch head, developing 80 per
this school than anyone can possibly tell

When you buy Golf 
Vests here you save 27c 
on every one, because we 
sell the $2.25 quality at 
our own low price,

Dressy Gloves for Men, 35c. to $6 Pair.Î
. BEATEN TO A STANDSTILL.

Wool, Kid, Dogskin, BucK- 
skin, Reindeer Suede, 

Mocha and Sabian.

Fall is the 
time to get

yourself in shape. Our B06f, Wine 
and ІГОП is the tonic. 50c a bottle.

GEORGE E. PRICE,
Druggist,

127 Queen etreet. ’Июее. ГП.
303 Union itiHt. ’Phone 14».

Strength—
йШЧ

4 Us
who

$1.98 s> 1The tur-! you. Some may think that th®y ! L!ne" ru^nere artMst bronze and the 
get Just as valuable information else- congtructlon through0ut is of the most
pchooVs methods has been sufficient to governor"'’ '

convince the most prejudiced college ^ aUached to each unit. A steel pen- 
graduate or experienced office man tnac inches in diameterthis school has all text-book and stereo ^^nV-five feet long, conveys the 
typed systems beaten to a standstill. from (orebay to each unit. Each
This institution secures its inf°[™at on ^ wiu be dlrect connected to a gen

erator, the order for which was placed 
General Electric Co., of

BETTER. Supplied t»his year than 
D ever before—a very large supply,
direct from the most reputable makers of Europe 
—particularly the English and French makers.

knit Greys and Heather, also Angora in 
Black and Grey. Some fleece-lined.

LINED CLOVES, 90o to $6.00—In Kid,
Cape and all kinds of Reindeer and Buck
skin, also in Mocha. Lined with fleece 
wool, seamless-knitted wool, silk and wool 
lamb, blue iur and grey squirrel, bilk
lined Mochas, tans and sabians. T , „ . ,

imi men m m/FS $1 00 to $4.00—In line Cape, \V ashable Leather, Rainproof UMLI^bLther IVimtary^Coachmen’s Gloves, Reindeer, Buckskin, Undressed 

Kid, Suede, Mocha and Sabian.

C-'

will
in all colors.

The latest shape sleeves. illHa). Oats and Feed. WfrWn
from a higher and more 
source, namely, the expert. Its repre
sentatives are in consultation with the 

business and professional ex
perts almost daily.

MEGARJTY & KELLEY
Hay Market Square.

TELEPHONE 820.

with the
Schenectady, N. Y. The headquarters 
of the Maine and New Brunswick 
Power Co. are at Presque Isle, Maine, 
and the order for the turbine plant 
placed In Canada only after the most 
thorough Investigation and comparl- 

wlth the product of American tur-

Coupons with every 25c. 
purchase.

j
» /ablest
/ \i
mwas

FUNERALS.
’ ----- *---- -

The funeral of William W. Wetmore 
took place this morning from his late

The re- 
Rev.

Coal Hods. sons
bine makers who were tendering.PATTERSONS residence, Exmouth street, 

remains were taken to Clifton.
Mr. Raymond conducted the services.

The funeral of Nicholas Stevenson 
took place from his home at Golden 
Grqve. The funeral service was 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Hoyt and inter
ment was made in the Episcopal ceme-

Plain Black, 14c, 25c, 28c.
Black with gold border, 25c, P 

28c, 32c.
Galvanized Coal Hods, 30c, I 

35c, 40c.
Fire Shovels 4c, 5c, 8c, 10c ea. I 

Sl’ECiAL—Men’s Fleece lined I 
JShirts and Drawers, 45c each.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone 1765 зя-рч r bnviot.ro st,. ■!

THIS EVENING.

Ellis Company at the Opera House.
Smoker in the York Theatre by Cana

dian Order of Foresters.
Ladies’ night in St. Andrew’s Roll- 

away.
Band at Victoria Rink.
Lecture, entitled, "Ocean to Ocean, 

by Rev. D. Hutchinson, in Leinster St. 
Baptist church.

Farewell of Rev. D. Long in Victoria 
United Baptist church.

DAYLIGHT STORE, con-
MENS OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT

Cer. Duka and Charlotte Streets.
t6The funeral of Mrs. Strong took place 

this morning from Erin
conducted at the cathedral

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.street. Ser-Store Open Evenings. vice was
by Rev. Father O’Keefe. Interment 
was made in th,o new CrVhiife n^-ne-
tery.
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